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GERMAN FLEET

FORCES PASSAGE

INTO RIGA GULF

Slav Warships Flee to In-

ner Harbor, According to
Copenhagen Advices

ABANDON 'DAGO ISLAND

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 6.

German warships .have again entered
tfcVqulf or Rfea. compelling Itusslan

alptt to flte before them, according to
adVlces received herJ today.

The. Slave are reported to have evac-
uated Dago Island, at the entrance to the
Gulf of Finland.

Dago Is a Russian island In the Baltic,
about 34 miles long and IS miles wide.
Tho population of about 18.000 la chiefly
employed ln'flahlng and raising cattle.

RUSSIAN RESISTANCE STIFF
IN GALICIA, VIENNA ADMITS

Teuton Advance Also Halted in Vol-hyn- ia

VIENNA, Sept. 6.

Strong Russian resistance is checking
the advance of the Austro-Gcrma- n forces
In east Gallcla and Volhynla, It was ad-

mitted In an official statement Issued to-

day. On the Bessarabia frontier and west
of Tarnopol the Teutonic allies mado fur-
ther gains.

Tho statement says that In tho Italian
theatre of war the enemy was repulsed In
several attacks,

Tho statement follows:
"Russian front In East Gallcla and

Volhynla the Russians are offering strong
resistance-- , to our advance. The Russian
attack on, the Ressarablan frontier rol-laps-

before our obstacles, by which sev-
eral enemy battalions wcro dispersed.

- Sast of the mouth of tho Bercth, after the
usual waste of ammunition, the enemy
ntered one of oilr trenches, but was re-

pulsed after hand-to-han- d fighting."

DODGERS HIT RIXEY
TIMELY, WIN SECOND

Continued tram I'nse One
Cutsh&w popped to Nlehoff. Two runs, 11
four Mts, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Wh.tted struck out Nlehoff did like-

wise KUlefer filed out to Daubert No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Myers singled to left Baumgartner
bow pitching for the rhlllles Gets laid
one down Just over the third base line
for a single. Nixon beat out a bunt to
third, filling the bases. McCarty drove
to Stock, whose throw to KUlefer forced
Myers, and Klllefer's relay to Luderus
doubled up McCarty. Pfeffec fouled out
to ,uderu. io runs, three hits, no
errors,

SIXTH INNING.
O'Mara threw out Baumgartner. Pfeffer

' tested out Stock. Bancroft out, Cutshaw
r to Paubcrt- - No runs, no hits, no errors.

Burns now catching for the Phillies.
O'Mara- - fouled to Burns. Daubcrt strucket. Stengel was hit by a pitched ball.

, Cutshaw walked, On an attempted dou- -
we' steal of third ond second, Cutshaw

r was out at secondr Burns to Nlehoff. No
rune, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Taskert doubled to left. Crsvath dou-W-

to left, scoring Paskert Luderus
was out. Pfeffer to Daubert, Cravath tak-
ing third. Whltted out, Cutshnw to th

scoring. Nlehoff filed to
Myers. Two runs, two bits, no errors.

My era walked. Get popped to Lu-er- u.

Nixon singled to right, Myers tak.
i second, Myers stole third and con-
tinued home when Burns throw over
9toH'a heijd and Nlxotj reached third on
the wild throw. McCarty singled to cen-
tre. Nixon ecoring and McCarthy taking
second on the throw In. That ended
Jtaumgartner. Tlncup replaced him.
Tfelfer sacrificed, Burns to Luderus, Mc-
Carty taking third. Tlncup threw out
O'Mara. Two runs, two hUs, one error

EIGHTH INNING
Burns filed to Stengel. Tlncup was hit

fey a pitched ball. Stock singled to cen-
tre, Tlncup liking eecond, Bancroft sin-ct- 4

to tentre, Tlncup scoring and Stock
Ukltig second on the throw in Paskert
mounded, out to Daubert, both runners
advancing Cutshaw threw out Cravath.
One run, two bits, two left.

Daubert bounced a blow off Tlncup's
Itf to Htock, who threw Daubert out at
Jiret. Nlehort threw out Stengel. Cutshaw
mi, the same way. No runs, no hits, no

NINTH INNING.
Xudssms grounded out to Daubert.

WMtUA .filed to NUon. Nlehoff walked.Waif 4e see! fend tbfrd. O'Mara
(w ut Burns. No runs, no bits, no
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HESPERIAN SINKS, TWO
DIE FROM EXPOSURE

Continued from Tage One
gers lnndcd at Queenstown are reported
to be unanimous In their declaration that
the Hesperian was attacked without
warning.

One passenger, C. 8. Blue, of Ottnwa,
Can , member of tho Hansard Parlia-
mentary Corps, declared he heard tho
cry: "Submarine on the starboard quar-
ter" Just beforo the steamship was
struck.

Oth irs said no submarine was sighted
that tho Hesperian was plowing along
thrpjgh tho dusk and that In all probabil-
ity neither the periscope of a at or
me nasi of an torpedo would
have been visible.

The steamship wns proceeding slowly to
Queenstown, convojed by a flotilla of
rescue hlps, and the part of her crew who
remained aboard were taken off and
landed safely nt Queenstown.

Among the sun Ivors brought Into
Queenstown great praise was given to
tho offlcera and crow of the steamer.
Their coolness, precision and rapid work
were given the credit for tho absenco
of loss of life among tho passengers.

Immediately after sho was struck Cap-
tain Main sent out the 8 O. S , and In
a remarkably short time several vessels
from the vicinity of Queenstown sur-
rounded the Hesperian, while warships
hunted tho submarine. Tho rescue ships
qulcki picked up the passengers float-
ing abtf.it In the lifeboats.

Mrs. Clements, of Toronto, who was
putting her children to bed when the
Hesperian, bound from Liverpool to Mon-
treal, was struck, told ono of the most
striking stories of tho catastrophe. She
said:

"It already was dark, which perhaps
nccounts for nobody seeing tho torpedo.
Most of the passengers were attending a
concert. I wns In my cabin, putting the
two children to bed, when I felt a ter-
rible shock.

"As thcro have been so many similar
occurrences like this, I knew Immediately
we had seen torpedoed. I grabbed up the
two chr.drcn nnd hurried on deck.

"Already tho work of lowering the
boats was going on. I saw a group of
women climbing Into a boat, but there
was no room In that ono for me.

LOWERED INTO BOATS.
"I was among tho last to get Into a

boat, I and the children being lowered
into an already floating lifeboat, by ropes
around our waists,

"Thcro was very little excitement andno hysteria. The quartermaster was thoreal hero of the ship. He continually
went f:om group to group, assuring us
calmly that there wns no danger nnd his
coolness cast a spell over us, making us
feel that we really were not In danger.

"When our boat cast off, It was then
o'clock, two hours and to minutes afterwo wcro struck nnd by thnt tlmo most all

of tho passengers had been picked up."
The two Americans Included In tho

cmw are F. I. Dallas, of Buffalo, and M
McAllister, of Grand Rapids. Both were
landed yesterday, and told tho Ameri-
can Consul they were the only Ameri-
cans on tho ship.

"Tho steerage passengers "had all gone
to bed," said Dallas, a steerage steward"I was at my work when I heard a tre-
mendous noise, and tlje ship trembled
from sttm to stern. Immediately all tho
women nnd children in the steerage ran
Into the nlleywas In their night cloth-ln- g,

and we had a hard time calming
them.

"Three of the lifeboats capsized whilo
being lowered and several passengers
were spilled Into tho water."

SMITH WON'T SAY A WORD

Mayoralty Candidate's Statements
Will Be Written, Thus Avoiding

Danger to "Harmony"
Public Service Commissioner Thomas B.

Smith will makes use of a "safety-first- "
method of conducting his campaign forelection as Mayor, he announced this
afternoon. The Organization "harmony"
candidate said that he will make no state-
ments to the public during the campaign,except those he makes In writing

Mr Smith's announcement was receivedIn political circles as having been Inspiredby the Organization bosses, who do notwant any possible statement of theircandidate to endanger "harmony" Dur-ing the development of the "harmony"
scheme that led to the selection of theformer postmaster, trouble arose betweenthe leaders over statements that weremade, notably when Pavid H Lane, In aninterview, admitted that there was a dealon. Smith The lie was passed at that
that remained to be made The Organ-
ization candidate la taking no ijiances ofsaying the wrong thing during the cam-palg- n.

Zi

LETTER HIjTS SUICIDE

Camden Police Grappling tho Dela-
ware in Search of Writer

The Camden police are grappling in UieDelaware River off Spruce street in aneffort to locate the body of Michael Hiss-le- r.

of 204 south Oak street. Mt. Carmel.
."J?" ' belleved to have com-roltt-

suicide.
Walter H Norrts. of 99 Walnut street.Camden, dUcovered a coat with a letterpinned jo ft in his naphtha launch at thefoot at Spruce street early today. Theletter, which was addressed "To the firstperson, wao ftnds this," reads"Ple have my family notmea of myaccojW,ment and give them my dear.et reoards."
It wae signed by Michael 8!slei, Asmall sealed envelope was also found 1n

I'r tWX Mr,L It0u
. J00". avenue. AtlanMo

expected
. t?,c to Camd t'Sayto

- .,,
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to Camden, nnd then paid $2 for their

KILLS PRETTY SISTER;

WANTED TO SAVE HER

HONOR, HE DECLARES

Remorse Seizes John Aviglione,
Who Is Accused by Relatives

of Yielding to Jeal-
ous Anger

GIRL DISOBEYED HIM

Remorse today Alls John Aviglione, 27

years old, who killed his younger sister,
Antolnotte, because, he says, ho wished
to preserve her honor. He was held 'with-

out ball by Magistrate Pennock. His mo-

tive was questioned by relatives, who
averred that Jealous anger prompted him
to shoot her down.

Tho tragedy occurred In the crowded
tenement at 733 Fltzwatcr street, where
the brother and sister lived. Tho girl
died at the Pennsylvania Hospital an
hour after the shooting. She wns un-

able to recognize Aviglione, who pleaded
with her tor forgiveness.

Antoinette, a pretty 23-- 5 car-ol- d girl, was
talking to one of her admirers In front
of the door last night when Aviglione
came home. He angrily ordered her to
go to her room, but instead sho went
to the rooms of her cousin, Donato o.

Her brother followed and slapped
her as he administered a lecturo on her
associates. Then he left the room, a res-

olute look on his face.
Returning In a few minutes with a re-

volver in his hand, he found tho girl
sitting on a couch between two of the
Costellano children, crlng bitterly. He
calmly raised the revolver and fired.

Antoinette fell with a bullet In her
temple. He fired again, twice, and fled
when Costellano was aroused by the
shooting. Aviglione was captured by
Policeman Fltzmorrls, of the 2d nnd
Christian streets station.

Relatives declared that Aviglione had
no reason for being opposed to tho girl's
actions, as her reputation was spotless,
bho cume to this country eight months
ago to live with her brother.

Witnesses at the hearing at tho Cen-
tral Station today said the prisoner not
only slapped his slater but kicked her.
He then left the house and, according
to Lieutenant Noon, of tho 2d and Chris-
tian streets station, went directly to a
store on 6th street and purchased a re-
volver nnd 12 cartridges. He returned to
tho houso and shot the girl.

Magistrate Pennock committed the
brother to await the action of the Coro- -
ner.

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION

DEFEATED BY HEBREWS

Only a Few Votes Lacking for
Victory at Atlantic

City Convention

ATLANTIC CITT, Sept. 6.-- The Asso-
ciated Young Men's and Women's
Hebrew Assuclatlons of New Jersey
voiea aown me resolution seeking In-
dorsement of the body for women suf-
frage. An unexpected attempt today to to
force the resolution through met with no
stuhborn opposition, but the suffragists
had come prepared and lacked only a few
votes of carrying the convention. The
joung ladles will continue to fight the to
Issue next ear, preliminary steps being
taken this afternoon In the distribution
of literature nt the meeting hall.

The New Jersey body today planned
an, extensive educational campaign
among the Junior members. The city
societies will have a series of bureaus to
supervise educational, athletic and uplift
work In the movement

Harry S. Feller, of New Brunswick,
declined after serving as
president for three years, and Max J.
Levy, of Bayonne, was chosen his suc-
cessor. In appreciation of the retiring
exeoutlve's conscientious application to

to
the work, he waa presented with a dia-
mond watch fob with the Insignia of the
organization.

Other officers elected are! First deputy
State president, Benjamin Goldberger,
Perth Amboy; second deputy State presl-den- t,

Miss Mollis ICanengleser, Newark;
recording secretary, Aaron S Feld, Pas-sal-

financial secretary, Mlts JennieLcvlne, Trentoni treasurer, Harry Cass-ma- n,

Atlantic City; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Benjamin Levy, Elizabeth,
Newark was selected for the conven-tto- n

next year

14 COUPLES WED AT ELKTON

Elopers Visit Maryland Town In
Spite of Legal Holiday

ELKTON, Md., Sept.
Labor Day is a legal holiday and all

county offices are closed the marriage
clerk'a office, was kept open this morn-)n- g

to accommodate the H couples who
came here on the Honeymo&n Express
thl morning. They were- -

Andrew J. Boyle and Emma B Mount.William F. Loomli and Helen SchofleldAnthony J. lArtey Mi Josephine K.Cummins, John II. Weaver and EmmaOuyn. Robert F Qorey and Emily
Jordan, Edward Nusllne and Cecilia R

tre.
kunt. all of Philadelphia ; William
Robinson, Catnden. N J , and Clara llThompson, Wilmington. Del,, Charles WBean and Viola O Good, Reading. JamesTV, Roach and Mary Ra'nk, Kn outaaa Mary B. ptUn and trnt,i u ,

pel., t'harkt fc. Your na Marwrtt C
a.';;.tr. Tr.r:i. a'Sr- wwa"
and VloU Laird, NortVwt, mJ

.TIw u w,laJ!&l&'i$- L;

ti, v... t.-.- .. n..i.ii. c .:.,. p.mnis.iAn .r..i .- - n.v,ti v, DCr-nti- t

ticket. On tho return trip there is no
Hircicnca lor several diockb.

HOSTS OF MERCHANTS

OF READING TERMINAL

CAPTURE OCEAN CITY

Eight Hundred Association
Members, Relatives and
Friends on First Annual

Pleasure Jaunt

RECEIVE GLAD WELCOME

The Rending Terminal Markot Business
Men's Association Is holding Its first an-

nual outing at Ocean City today. With
more than EOO members, relatives and
friends, a special train of two sections
pulled out of the Camden terminal of
the Reading Railway at 7.30 this morn-
ing. It wns one of the largest excursions
to leave the terminal this ear

President II. C. Gerhart, of the asso-
ciation, presided at the meeting on
Togo's Pier and spoke, as did Commo-
dore Charles F Wall, of the yacht club;
Claton Haines Brick, president of the
local Board of Tradp; George H. McKay,
nxslstnnt superintendent of the market;
Charles A Kllnk, of the advertising de-
partment of the Reading, who, as a
summer cottager, welcomed the visitors
in behalf of tho summer people and
William B. Margcrum, chairman of the
Excursion Committee.

Following the reception tho visitors
took possession of tho ocean for more
than an hour, after which dinner was
served. The Ocean City Yacht Club
extended an invitation to the associa-
tion to view tho regatta from tho veranda
of tho club.

HARPER, IN RARE
FORM, BLANKS A'S

Continued from Vagtt One
drove the ball far Into the loft centretield
bleachers. ,

FIRST INNING.
Acosta walked. Foster filed to Oldrlng.

Milan forced Acouta, Crane to Mnlone.
Shanks doubled to centre, scorlnir Milan.
Shanks went to third on the throw In and
when McAvoy threw Into left field Shanks
continued to the plate, Gandll singled
over second. Gandll was caught napping,
Nabors to Mclnnis to Crane. Two runs,
two hits, one error.

Foster mado a great stop
and throw out Oldrlng. Walsh out, Mc-Brl-

to Gandll. Strunk filed to Milan.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING.
Mayer was thrown out by Malone.

Williams walked. Williams was caught
napping and retired, Nabors to Mclnnis.
Crane throw McBride out. No runs, no
hits, no errors,

Lajolo singled to right. Molnnls hit
Into a fast double play, McBrldo to Fos-
ter to Gandll. Crane'B drive bounced
past Mayer to the fence; he tried to
stretch tho hit Into a triple, but was out,
Mayer to Shanks' hands, on a wonderful
throw. No runs, one lilt, no errors.

THIRD INNING.
Harper filed to Walsh. Acosta wolked.

Acosta stole second. Crane threw out
Foster, Acosta taking third. Milan sin-
gled to centre, scoring Acosta. Shanks
forced Milan, Crane to Malone. One run,
one hit, no errors,

Malone walked. McAvoy fanned.
Nabors also fanned. Oldrlng went out

Gondii, unassisted. No runs, no hits,
errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Gandll singled to centre. Mayer filed
Strunk. Gandll stole eecond. Williams

singled to centre, but Gandll was thrown
out at the plate, Strunk to Mnlone to
McAvoy, Williams taking second on the
throw. McBride filed to Strunk. No runs,
tno hits, no errors.

Wnlsh filed to Mayer. Shanks threw
out Strunk. Acosta pulled down Lajole's
fly. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FirTH INNINa.
Harper was thrown out by Malone.

Acosta fouled to Lajole. Poster singled
Foster went to second on McAvoy's wild
throw to catch him napping. Milan liftedOldrlng. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Mclnnis popped to Foster. Harper
threw out Crane. Malone fanned. Noruns, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Bhankg fanned Gandll waa hit by a

pltche-- J ball. Gandll died stealing. Mc-Av-

to Malone Mayer hit far up In the
left-fie- ld bleachers for a homo run, Na-
bors threw out Williams. One run, one
hit, no errors.

Mollrlde'a throw retired McAvoy. Na-
bors fanned. Oldrlng lifted to Milan, Notuns, no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
McBride walked Harper fanned. Mc-

Bride died stealing. Acosta lifted to
Strunk. No runs, no hits, no errors

Walsh fouled to Williams. McBride
made a spectacular catch of
Strunk a line drive. Lajole went outShanks to aandll. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING,
Foster singled to left Lajole threw out

M.llao, Foster taking second. Shanks
walked. Gandll singled to left, scoring
Foster Nabors Injured his hand and re-
tired, Knowlson replacing him. Mayer
forced Gandll, Crane to Malone, Mayer
stole second. Williams fanned. One run.
one hit, no errora.

Mclnnis out, Shanks to Gandll, McBride
threw Crane out. Malone singled to cen.McAvoy singled to right, Malonetaking third, Knowlson fanned. No runs
two hits, no errors, '

NINTH INNINa, ,

McBrV fouled to Lajole. Lajole threwHarper. Acorta walk4 for the thirdtime, Malone threw eut Foster. nq
nm. no Mt, no errors.

OfcMa ImtU4 through Shanks WalshMta w aM. jrtrunk bJt into a doublejUay, Vaster to HcBride to Oajvdll, Woruns, en Mt, )w errors.

7

way to scparato the chaff from tho wheat

DEATH MOTIVE SOUGHT

IN TELLER'S ACCOUNTS

AFTER BANK TRAGEDY

Manayunk National Bank Off-

icials Confident Young Man
Did Not Embezzle Funds

of Institution

MOURNED CHUM'S DEATH

Bank examiners and officials of the
Mnnnyunk National Bank, started nn ex-

amination of the books of Samuel Newell,
tho receiving teller, todny In an effort to
find a motive for his suicide on Saturday.
Nenell wns found In the basement of tho
bank, n bullet hole through his head and
a revolver blng at his feet.

The police havo been unable to discover
a motlvo for tho man's net.

R. Bruce Wallace, cashier of the bank,
said today that the officials of the bank
were practically certain that Newell did
not default with any of tho bank funds.
As far as the examination ha proceeded
nil of the accounts of the dead man have
been found In perfect order As several
of the higher officials of the Institution
were out of the city todny It was de-

cided to wait until tomorrow to open tho
vault.

A note written by Newell to his mother,
shortly before he committed suicide, did
not disclose a motive, according to Mr
Wallace, who personally delivered the
letter.

"I did not rend tho letter," he said,
"but I was informed of Its contents
Newell wrote directions about his funeral,
and also Instructed his mother how to
dispose of his effects.

"There wns nothing In the letter thnt
would throw any light upon the reasons
for his act. I am also equally positive
that conditions at the bank will not fur-
nish a motive because wUh the numerous
insiectlons and other checks put upon
emplojes of tho bank It is Impossible for Iany one to default with a large sum

"Newell had no expensive habits and
wns strictly a 'home' man He wa ad-
mired and respected by all of the officers
and directors of the bank."

JACK KELLY DEFEATS
ROONEY IN SINGLES

Continued from rage One
four lengths of open water. Tho officials
claimed Lukcns went under the wrong
arch and tho regatta referee awarded tho
race to Walter E Hanncgan, of the Now
York Athletic Club Lukens had rowed a
magnificent race, holding the lead from
the start and the crowd of rooters on tno
banks was visibly disappointed.

Six scullers were on the mark when the
Judge's gun popped and the race started.
Lukcns took the lead and nlthough row-
ing In rough water and with a northeast
wind blowing steadily In his path kept
the lead. Hnnnegan was second, but wns
sheltered under the west bank of tho
river. Lukcns led all tho way, withHannegan closely following. Near the
Island tho under man Increased his stroke
and won by four lengths. The decision
of the Judges was a severe blow, as thfs
meant an auspicious start.

Bill Hart, the big sculler of the Metro-
politan Rowing Club, of New York, was
the only man to finish In tho
class of senior scullers. Opposed to himwere George Allison, of the West Phila-delphia B. C and Frank Patchell, of
Columbia Boat Club, of Pittsburgh. Alli-
son was forced to run ashore by Patchell,
while Hart was in the lead at the finishby six lengths.

Intermediate double sculls Won by Po-
tomac B. C, Powell bow. Chamberlain
stroke; second, Undine Barge, Schmtd-hels-

bow, Boswell stroke; third, Ves-per U. C, Sevcrln bow, Gutesgell stroke;
fourth, New Rochelle R. c , C. Cole bow,W, Colo stroke. Time, B;56.

Tbo summary!
Junior slnicle sculls Won by 'W.Ne Vork A C. .econd, N D. McPhkrifSS'

Ariel flowing Club, third, hiljh
Columbia II &: fourth, James H cJie len"Uaree Clul.) Lukens disqualified. Timsf 1minutes second

il.nf,e fus-W-on by Will-la- mII. Hart, of Metropolitan Ilowlnr ciuuiFrank Patchell. of Columbia 11. c
fled, and Ueorse AlUion, of Weit 1'hltadeWta
U C . ran aground. Time, a W jVmuc'Pn'a

Senior lnrle arulli Won by John Kelly .
lloat Club, third. If. 1. vlnmton. Nonnar.lItowlng Awoclatlon Walter ofdid not flnlah Time, fl 12 "uv,Io "ulutn,

hnlor quadruple sculls Won by l'hlladlnhlBarse Cluh F Clark, bow. W
da. I. N.wlln stroke) second. v..uA t'Slt
uiuu lAurr, bow, loatrllo, 2, Urucf 3,

Intermodtata alnala (.nTl Won by Kikihlllldhelaer. of ITnriln ltnr-- A m..i.
11 I. Haw.. Kalrmount Howlnt Aaaocli,i?'
third. V Aller.. Arundel lloat riub?f Sum h'?' a.Tjrcii, oiumoia iioat Club fifth ifpalryinple, Now llovhells Ilowlog c ubi sfxlVln 27 Vjwr Uoat Club. min- -

Intormedlato four-oare- d altsa c (Wendenhall. flffpKjbabln, 8 , MrKenna. atioko.) ond. Jlalti ifC (sichcated, bow, Lynch. 2 lihlrra iiVSS.il
J"' ) third ArWiel,

8'B"1U.cPconV,Mnk'' 8i Wunts.'.t&T'TiTe;
junior uouwa sculls Won by Penn BargeClub (Jarntr. uw , waaey. atrokal . avtuAn,4Mail! Ivn.i fink .11..J

third' Wt l'hlladelbiria""!!- - 'riTO,"I???'- -

irond."""""' ,r0k,) Tlro' 8 winutei W
Association senior single sculls won i,v

c.ubi4nt,h. h E, cix. SffiNutsb. sa:
,trkL "ewd Totomae

8& 2n. ?,3nS
r"u, y?n"- - " .rr a. c mchwarb
thai; &SSFWJ! tfXSriAJa.."0,en;
nw,n.-- ,!M3 by 'otnmaa
a l.;i:;i: 2i iihfAp.1

R Kebout. Hi Kniller, T. lark, strvksi Hints, coxswain1),PO (Tyler, bow. MotS.'mSt
2 Thompson, CuTanaah .' ... . ."- -
kfllavhTTlin. A; Uaann viiora. si
Broch, coxswain), Mart.' T"d IK&V
bow Conner. 2 Evm. a Y

. B. Qould Johnson, 7, Sort. Trk.IBlnr. ooiswaln) TJitta, 5 IT.
Senior four-oare- d hell-- Won by ArielRowing Club, Howard bow

No. ! Wilson No. i. 8mnb.tiVto.JJS!
ond. Philadelphia, B C LoyU bowWcCormlck No. J. Melne,ey No. s, TndAUUon stroke-- Tluw, e wjnuU

rwar!: .jaKmL-rLJLi- .,.....
inxt -nficn in tlin fnrn Imtwecn Camden nnd

at the ferry slip. For hours tno str.njt

SPORTS AND OUTINGS
DIVERT HOLIDAY CROWDS

Continued from rase One
the bill games at Sblbe Park, where
the. Athlctlch ond Washington battled
this afternoon, while hundreds of others
watched the Middle States regatta from
the launchcH or the banks of tho Schuyl-
kill nt 2 o'clock The seventh annual
championship meet of the Sllddle Al'antlo
Association, In which some of the best
nthletes In tho city started, took thou-snn- di

out to the Central High School
Athletic Field, 29th and Cambria streets.

One of tho biggest outings scheduled
for the day Is the opening of the forty-secon- d

annual Volks Fest of the Cann-stutte- r.

In Central Park It continues
for the two succeeding days.

Tho Philadelphia County Fair at By-bc- ro

had Ub biggest day, nnd hundreds
of Philadelphlans went out to see the
trotting races and the display of farm
pioducts.

Tho Irish national games of the Gaelic
Athletic Association were held this nfter-noo- n

nt Point Breeze Park, nnd ono
of the features wus the Intercity hurl-
ing Gaelic football matches between the
Sons of Kerry, of New York, and tho
champion Emmett team, of this city.

Timothy Brosnahan, of Now York, a
participant In the games, was Injured
when accidentally struck with a club. Ho
was taken to St. Agnes' Hospital. Ho
will recover.

Vedltz won two exciting two-mi- le lo

races. He won the first race
nralnsl Armstrong In 1 minute 28 seconds.
Vedltz then won against Wandorbcry In
1 minute 22 6 seconds. The two-mil- e

motor-pace- d bicjele race wns won by
Clarence Miller, of Atlanta, Ga. Time,
3 minutes 26 seconds.

In the contests, open to the
Ancient Order of Hibernians nnd the Irish
counb societies, New York was repre-
sented by two teams, the Cork Men's and
Tlppernry Men's Associations, while this
city was represented by four teams, the
counties Tjrone, Wexford, Tlppernry and
tho Emmetts. Tho gnmes started at 10:JU
u. m.

At tho Drcxcl Biddle Bible Class Home,
Lansdowne, the day was marked by
sports Gold, silver and bronze medals
given by Mr. Biddle wore awarded to
the winners. The annual relay race with
tho huge silver cup as the prize was
tho big attraction of the day.

Labor Day was observed In at least
three of tho suburban communities with
parades and addresses. In Lansdnle fully
15M) workmen and members of fraternal
and local organizations, together with
threo bands of music, paraded. In Tel-
ford the celebration was under the direc-
tion of tho recently organized Board of
Trade.

All Brookllne nnd much of Philadelphia
expects to taste to the full the varied
offerings of pleasure at tho Brookllne
Country Club tonight. All the best fea-
tures of ccunty fairs and of real, true,
sure-enou- circuses will bo gathered
hcie.
Fireworks, Charlie Chaplin, brass band,

fortune-teller- s, cowboys, reed birds right
off the fire, balloon ascension, Indians,
food of all kinds what more could the
small boy, his sister, or, for that matter,
tho grown-u- p desire? And to top It allsome person born under the star of luck
will ride home, not in a street car, but
In a bright new Ford car, which will bo
given away. Tho circus Is given for the
benefit of the Brookllne Fire Company,

SPORTS IN WISTER PARK

Neighborhood Association Holds Ath-
letic Contest

Many hundreds of children and adults
attended tha Labor Day celebration held
In Wlster Park under the auspices of
tho Wlster Woods Neighborhood Associa-
tion. The festlvtles were concluded withexercises In which addresses were deliv-
ered by David E. Hllsee, vice president
of the association, and the Rev J.WallaceGreen, pastor of the Third Baptist
Church.

Prizes were awarded to winners of vari-ous athletic events. The summaries:
Kite-flyin- g contest First prize, ThomasDearlove; second, John Elsele,
Obstacle race, Junior girls First.Wlnnefleld Strickwerda; second, Lillianuruber.
Obstacle race. Junior boje-Fl-rst, JohnBean; second, Richard Mealey.
Obstacle race, senior boys-Fi- rst, HarryMealey; second, George Rleffel.

dash, Junior glrls-Pl- rat, MarlonSomerset; second, Wlnnefleld Strickwerdadash Junior boys-Fi- rst, JamesThorpe, second, Richard Mealey.
dash, senior boys-W- on byHarry Mealey, second, George Dearlovev

Back race, Junior boys-W- on by p
Neavel; second, p. Elsele

Sack race, senior boys-W- on by J. Do-ni-

second. William Thorpe.
Potato race, Junior girls-W- on byMarlon Conro, second, Murfe DlstelPotato race, senior girls-W- on by MabelEvans, second. Bessie Brooks.

ACCUSED OF STABBINQ SPOUSE
Woman, Only Seven Months Married,

Arrested on Charge of Cutting
' Husband WlUjJQutcher Knife

Their romance shattered by a quarrelafter seven months of married lifegene schaffer. 34 years old. ?mmond street. Is In the Woman's HomeSl
pathio Hospital In a serious condign
from loss of blood caused by a
."JiV".' ', his wife. aeorg?e

locked up at the nh
hSSkf. "tr.leU P0l,ce u". u,ca orwound,

According to the police, neighbors be.came alarmed when the couple were hviolently quarreling tooYy.

usSh'A When P"maa?rfveed
I..':Jch.,?"w" f0Un calmly cookingthe kitchen. C
band fully dressed, was'M $blood gushing from a wound V,Schaffer. who Is a marine t&tnavy yard, the police say. 8"d0wn lbed after the quarrel. nd JataTfiJ.

lng stltcim taken ft tRrVw h
ctarrJ I he vrovrtd 'g,t a dh orcfThe Woraaa wUl have a bimlaM

or hL
Magtstrau Morris towerwV n

Atlantic City, Philadolnhlnn
of people, two and three abreast,

FIND FLAWS IN TALESjl

OF NEGROES ACCUSI

OF SLAYING DR. MOI
i

Discrepancy of Nearly an H
in Alibi of One of Three M3n

Who Repudiated Their 4
Confession of Guilt

THEY MAY BE IDENTIF11
t

Witnesses. Will Be Brought in.W
A A A llnrrnJ ITnon C FTM? V
'""l"11 "; occn intf

IN Car SCenQ Ot Mllrrlnr

PROVIDENCE. R. I.. Sent. e.R.
witnesses will bo asked todav In m..
the three negroes who confessed andtssi
repuaiaica ineir conresslon of a ban k.
,. ii. iiK "i "i. v. riuiiKlin JHOBflsNajatt last Tuesday night as htiU

been seen in the vicinity of the UI1M
about the time It was done or shiiiM

Two fishermen who were at. Echo Linear the scene of the shnntlnt- - t7ZT.
night, said they heard shots and staruj
up the rood to Investigate. They cansupon two negroes standing by a motcycle, apparently waiting or listening-- l

"""' ji ine approacn ot the ftk.ermen they Jumped on the machine iMsped away.
Another witness, according to the nollot

sajs ho saw a negro looking i. iw
ground whore the murder was commitUel

u. na (jicnouH io me enme. JBrown, In tho lenudlntlnn nr hi. ..?
fesslon. said ho was at Riverside, a&o.... 'u,n u,o scene of the shoottm

i 3 o ciock dial night talking to Jofe.....,. ucuruing io Ilie police,
did not seo Brown until 9.5 IhS

iiib-n-i. neany an hour after lb. niwas committed, nnd that Brown seem
t0 D0 laboring under stress of cxcltenm..u ma tiuuies wcro soiled with dlr(jgrass. ji

Mr. and Mrs. William T, Jordan. wbJ
were visiting Doherty Until nearlU
o clock the same evening, sdid they cSW
ujjuu uiuwii suaucmy when leaving De.erty's house, and that he acted suspicP
uoij, nnauy asKlng directions to t

i ouse or a Air. vfhlnn, the only ntiS
living in tho vicinity. Investfentlai
proved, however, that he had not been kt

r r "" """ lum, i.ninn aia d
know him. ' j

Healls, In his repudiation. Bald thitl
mjstcrlous car overtook him and ;
on, after ah n lng down to let off a ms
vvlio did tho shooting and then ran afro
lots to Join the car on a side road ahfl
Into which It turned. Studv of the tar
of the land near the sceno of ihe crlSs
snows mat It would have been phyilcJiy
Impossible for a man to dn thnt. tin
broad and deep canal passes under th
highway at right angles with It betwtwt
me scene of the crime nnd tho newest
crossroad. fjg

Another witness to discredit the tw
told by Healls is Edward Vale. cht
four for J. G. McCoy, of New York, ir
owns the next estate beyond the sees
ik uio crime.

BRITISH SUBMARINE SUNK
IN DARDANELLES BY TURK!

Three Officers and 25 of Crew Ma

Prisoners
CONSTANTINOPLE. Bent. 8 --A Br

lsh submarine has been sunk In thd ?"dane'.les. It was officially announced htm
today. Three officers and 25 men ot taW
crew we captured. llEnemy" lorpedoboats attempted to
proach, the official statement said, mm
were forced to retire by our batterlef l

A Berlin wireless dispatch last pi
carried the report from Constantly
that a British submarino had been s
off the entrance to the Gulf of Itmfd
the Sea of Marmora. It stated that,
was impossible for the Tuiks to save !
crew. Presumably this Is the same
Basement, later dispatches reporting
capture of members of tho crew Ath'
dispatches on Saturday reported a V

lsh submarino had entered the Quit
Iemld and had sent ashore a landli
party to destroy a railway bridge '.j1

OVERWORK CAUSES SUICIDIil
J I

Milkman. Smollintr Gas. ArouMSI

Woman, Who Finds Husband Deaajl

.KImer Rlcklnz. 31 years old. of iW.
berry street, committed suicide early tSI
aay ty inhaling Illuminating gas in vm

Kltcnen of his home,
Robert Maurer, a milkman, arob

Mrs. nicking when he smelted ga si
made his morninir rounds. Then tha
was discovered Blcklng was remove
tne irrankrord Hospital, wheo the j"
clans worked over him for two W
without avail. According tp Mrs DIft
lng, her husband was unnerved bXv
work.

Mrs. Anna Schemm Stelle in Ho
Mrs, Anna Schemm Stelle, who

seriously injured by a fall while VM

friends in New Jersey, has been rem
from her apartments in tha Hotel
Jestlo to Jefferson Hosoltal to underf
major operation for an embolism of
ngni leg. ,4.1 early recovery js expsjs

Girl's Teeth Breken by Baseball
Twilve-year-ol-d Rose Gallagher, or.

Wolf street, was struck by a baseball
aay, wnne watctilng a game at vr
and Wolf streets. Five of her t"knocked out ot her mouth and obysk
of St Aenes' Hospital fear that her j

was uroKen.

ars Begin Target PrC
WA8IIINGTOV. R.r. t .T.r)

tic lr the destroyers In the Atlantic
iony on Hampton jioat's,

batUethlps Will bairin tarirnt nractlcctbw u aus wui continue until the
th month.

lh


